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hr. Gorse lordlier 	 1/21/77 Newsroom 
Washington Poet 
1150 15 St., NW 
Wasblagtea, D.C. 20005 
Dear Game, 

2. Last aijbt you askst ns a reasseable ausellea. perhspe • skeptical sae, sat I tried to snows it with aposiflos. lies ewe I Ms isfondiag the 131? 
It oat ha said I *sass defonding tho 111, bat I visit net pat it that way sat I de set really Wire* that at arty PAM  q  loPPeaeo ale to toted  or to ettea• I'll explain this is try to osplala it is a filtered way, ono that I WA night help yaws Cadarateating of a 'sag= eituation sad a trillatiall story. Its testa; it is initials rather tbaa by photo become I sonatinen ass lettere so sionerania on I nay at seas poiat 'Seat to use this oxplowitisa is sy 'Isaias. the way it is gala saw is the books Liao had to lay *alga whoa it is to'ug'h in draft. a sea ens in the hiag assassination. (Ise. it rill have *sew eviassoe° in 
tasty-we* sot is sy oestaato With the mallor Joao 4e* Alstlagaishot free la fildolhaft ranters) X have um* is Isar* has apt Maas tor Salshotaa is wog that as little truth there is is the world the repay still. 040041 tint odanni. I fiat in it a wider applisabilm ity that I tallith he istmoted. 
eh* aster* at sy wark chanson graatly atter tha earliest of it. X *ever did Preps a whodunit althea& I belief* that if I were thorn I'd he iblo to self, the Ming case. It has really home a *tiny sf tha fusetiosing sad salfasetionss of our institatiaas is tine of groat stress. 

Ma Odle use illustrates this on that is ihst yea asked ma abatis the seal. of my Woods; the PAL Issonber I *Alyea that is gy own lavaatigatiars I learaol of it 'ghat the PSI had dams sad had not telt the Poore* doomissioa? That was set defandlag the PSI. I aeulf add sore to this, as what the PSI shoal& to tone ass ale sat de. It *Wont, for easals. have rommassfed aortal* *nobles far the desalsolaa sat said these it rasah ellIAAS to di. It earlf have leas Of snits ova oaf said we' have,  takaa the Mart,' of dais% this ferry* in the hags it alaht ha of serviee. Pat those, while rossosabla, fa sot get is the basis point -ahe was in Ohara. Subordinate to this is whit bad abet respeamibility. The phobias today mat la moat years moss frees total loch of omase sat  Yam desire of sack massy arinatitatisa to pratoetiAmalt. denoralAr thAa oaa be 40a,  sly at the east to askrether, iylilsole; another. lieefaa, aus tartiselarly shined at this sod I have moo alumna asses I'll be ads& 
Kg. any pereeptian of this was loss near the* la retrospect I wish it bad boons Sommer. I *bilk yes will fiat it oxpliait enough and odirelysoasisteat Atha attituda last sight and is this. Read the Xatrefactiot ti q first baokorittes the eat in 1964. It is is two parts sat I thirds the mere revels.* part is the sawn. sabot lansatigatioaa rusk. Usual fiat that la; the some Yes used t" .5 	that I Wanted the Slither* she paid far the seurriiona arith4Miai. I did *a as0a thing. Oa the other on I was "Woad-Ise Warm when that also ass set sy pumposs. I was trytar to Jiro the roster a amass al nakia as ialopeolent jatimmaat bassi aa what was this available to no. the Oaunsalants Pablishof materials only. 
The sotaality is of total tailors, agency and lastitatienal. I mart the press as pea of ecolotra basis institution and Wises its failure woe total. I wish it were possible for the powers of the press to monis* thoonlven on this bat thin it will savor happen. Per masses net alloys the sow bat sonatinas calacifiag the PAI, CIA ant others like than failed. The bens failure case from a rainy faterelmatie*. XabetY actually  tried to tint out what really happen. There sem was a real isvostigatisa at the assassiaatiaa. 



The effort sea to sake the prisesaasptica as credible as possible. It has net goaded. All tedey's leaks that appear to be hurtful to the VII sail CIA are set asd nest likely are by thee, direetlt or indirectly. Take the tee Geshhe set Kessler eat the Post were sucks:tut sat  ese with sever withholding, the ether with the CIA Wag the ease this& ihile is each ease I as today °estate it the root is over reached it will set telffert the trash sad trucks et the stories, that is set mataraal to ay psis*. In each ease fstiamestal is the preconceptios of Oseald's guilt. This is tree of the sensittee's leaks loafing. 

At se paint is eyes* it I think whoa I speak satasperoneously do I sash pat* er as A insist to get moose. eves in* elseeitise tuflpaugre ant act his *leas as this seseittes getting his is set ey perms eelI did bogie by inverting trust act perforsied an may trust. It gave se the werles best seam of asking a tependahle jadgeseat ant I have sate it and have maid proof from it. While it is true, as he Waitron sus, that I are too trusting. and it is true that I'd rathorsehsvrry &boat net beiaL this say, it is also afterariy tree that this sakes my evalmettests if *those easier mad ass otisos painfully 3wtaker. The sebtitle of my early work reflect this. This first was as saalysim of the ‘41suleales aat its atelffo  subtitle The airport is the V rren Report. The second, ask.. title *The Wiii-aeprot Service Coverup." sad as it seat:ekes it vas possible bristle( the CIA la with Oswald is SewOrloass. It I Uses thee all hew fie I dem* a my sms? Bet from the poistodasso of the last pert *turf:Ostyak. ea Ammer°s supposed initial 5k' vestimaties to the last part of my last *irk, .Pest Mertes, to my tie marmot ,waits is whisk the 731 id detadisort I as set its defender. 
However, I will set willingly erkeedingiy *Miele* it eafairly or set of balance. Nor the CIA. Is the days of the Warms Cousissies the ultimate rospeasitdlity lay with it. Its staff Was knew better that it did asst salt sad mast either loft early, as a foe tido  sr ;.ft self-airviras memos. I us. some of ArleaSpeeter's is Pest Morten. There is as way of gomtipating the Cessissiet sad being beaest is this and there is still this drive to hold it as innoceat sictia. React the emulative seseiee transolVt st 1/22 is. Post Hones apt*. I Utak you read it wheal save to to Sill Oloibesere la Sow Ink lat. is April 1975. 
This pats to bars political esesiag, givea his objecidAvs, which can be =regarded with less theta suspicion if limited to their time of *rift*. le was the psliteal gereit. free Wren ti Russell. ceased each le a different imp aidwith that screwed the press. especial4 these trickily to Varies. 
As best sass person ems with these frailties we all learn I sunk truth. I wish I had the capability of pablishdawrsere sad of getting sere. although I have twits a sallooties that is already becoming a peroasest acholarly archive. I assist is truth say that the is mesSedsikle ter 00  fatly" to  asks  a wows tumour/ Mar of the Otis story althosik I did oritiaLso the FBI in y  writieg as it. I did set them Nimfaudy it. Ultimate rospeasibility le the Cosaissisa's. Ito look to Aadorsos was ososipatory of the Goeviseles. I tumid carry this fardhor but I've sea set of tine. i hope yee'll excuse up eves verse tYPIetr. Smosities cooties my wifecos co ever it sal correct it bet this aerniag she coanot. Hy typisog is worse became I sew type sort of aide-estdle. I moot keep qlegs pit peniest for very lang Awe ahead sot keep then horissatal toe loft either. So I've sate myself a podeatal.style typewritims table, with a stout pipe support, with a moans of Wiles sy legs hatteustel sat then movers& with a smell blankets to hasp the etreslaties up. With this *author my sorsa nouns of foreleg the elreeistlee, vheekS brisk weak:Lugo  is est. Ss I stercycle, generally to the MTV nese. adult is hew I caught the ammittoo/indersea attack en yes, Bombes. Maras, as and ethers. Ay &donates but most people oan make it eat. 	 slaeorely, 


